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26thBattalion will parade to attend He Said, bv MlSttkO, 30 John S. Gunn, of Hyde Park (Mass.), Union street. He was to the eighty- 
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Ur, Jf “ * _ ” , Bay,” will be preached by Rev. F. P. tison,'veterinary surgeon of Sussex, was Rothesay, knd two brothers, Alexander,
Province Next Week—Example of Dennison, at Tabernacle Baptist church, held at Millerton yesterday morning by ^Saturday, May22. if whit^head Kings cou^y; and Sam-
. .... u, , tomorrow. This church has in proper- Corqner Desmond, of Newcastle. The The death of William F.. Brown, a of Cambridge (Mass.) also survive.
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A second battalion from so small a herst young men, Arthur Gould and half empty. She had never seen the dc- Miss Emily P. Warlock. —------  ; torpedo attack» against the Italian coast
population would some time ago have James Downey, aged about eighteen, oc- ceased before. „ Saturday May 22 Edward Walsh. - ,, . ..
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alone supplied since this war broke out the direction which the desperadoes took. Coroner Dromond notified the Sussex “f ^nl T,h„L.la^ I Italian Flag With Others.

I*., more than 80,000 rtcruito—almost as Marshal Sullivan, of Sackvffle, started chief of police; who replied that Ellison 
aa all Canada so far. . , in pursuit, overtaking Gould and Dow- belonged there, and there was a warrant

nêy near Fort Lawrence. They pulled for his arrest for stopping bail, 
revolvers on Sullivan, and then took to The body was brought to Newcastle 
their heels. A crowd started in pursuit, yesterday afternoon, 
and late this afternoon ran them down, to Sussex tomorrow.
•Adam Amos, Of Sackvitie, and Roy Et- Deceased was about fifty years old ahd

well known here. ' -
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hers, Charles and 
r, and a sister;Militia Council Has Asked Oniv 
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»1 Rome, May 24, 11.20 a-m, via Paris, 
8.26 p.m.—The news <4 the aerial at
tacks on Italian seaports and the aggres
sion of Austrian warships on the east
ern coast of Italy was received in Rome 
with some sense of relief for the reason 
that it showed hostilities had been open
ed by Austria-Hungary. !"

It is evident that the Italian people 
are standing firm, and there are many 
indications of x their discipline and their 
high spirits. Even those who for rea
sons of principle are opposed to war 
have asked to be permitted to serve their 
country to the ranks of .the Red Cross.
German Spies at Work.

On toe Italian Frontier, via Chiasso, 
May 24, via Paris, May 25, 12.18 a.m.— 
The Messager» in Rome today prints a 
story to the effect that it has been as
sured that German and Turkish officers 
already have gone to Tripoli and Cyren- 
ica, taking with them money and gifts 
for the chiefs of the tribes in the inter
ior of these countries.
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Supposed te Have Carried Missing 

Men to Sea, and Ugly Stories Have 
Been Circulated Only Within Lut 
Month.
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The passing of two fishermen wiJ 
went down to the sea one winter's night, 
three years ago has been recalled to thel 
people of the Charlotte county 
a distressing fashion during the 
weeks and toe story of the disappear
ance of Sydney and Mark Lord is now 
being told in detail for- the first time.
~ A wild blizaard raged along the coast 
one night in January, 1912, when the 
Lord brothers, lobster-fishermen, are 
supposed to have gone to their death 
from the Wolves while a blinding 
storm blotted toe coast line from the 
seamen’s view and the storm lashed 
waters carried them out to an unknown

coast in 
e last few

in

snow

m sea.it A dory which they had used 
missed and several articles of clothing 
were found on the beach when the 
weather cleared—and the people knew 
that the fishermen had passed with the 
storm.

Recently ugly rumors, rumors affect
ing most gravely the character of a 
well-known resident of Beaver Harbor, 
have been whispered along the coast; 
finally, the man whose reputation is at 
stake has decided to take action and 
dear his name from even the shadow of 
a doubt.

Ethelbert Wright, keeper of the light 
at the Southern Wolf, near Beaver Har
bor, is in St. John to set the truth of 
the disappearance of the Lord brother; 
before the public again and to take ac
tion against toe person 
have attempted to injure him.

Miss Mabel Wood, who is the sister- 
in-law of Ethelbert Wright, and who, 
with Wright’s wife, resided in the 
Southern Wolf Light at toe time of the 
disappearance of the Lords, was present 
last night during an Interview The Tel
egraph had with Mr. Wright and corro
borated in detail what Mr. Wright stat-

was
Miss Emily P. Warlock.

Saturday. May 22.
Many friends in this city and else-1 The death was reported on Saturday 

where will regret to learn of The death Ut Ms residence, to Merritt street of 
of Miss Emily P. Warlock, which occur-1 Edward Walsh. He had been- to poor 

morning. She was health for a long time though he had 
OT, Wartocklnot beta ’ ..

'
being a daughter bf 
Campbell, Esq, QG„ and one 
leading citizens of bis time.
Miss Warlock was a general favorite 1 ranged for tomorrow morning at 8.80 at 
with all who knew her, genial, generous Sti Peter’s church where requiem high 
and kind hearted and her death will be mass will be celebrated and to which 
profoundly regretted by her large num-(friends are invited. 
ber of friends. She leaves one sister, Miss 
Alice Warlock, surviving. Her funeral 
will take place this afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from her late, residence, 25 Pete< 
street»*** ■■*■■■■
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Paris, May 24, 11.60 p.m.—The news 
of toe Italian declaration of war has 
caused an outburst qf enthusiasm 
throughout the length and breadth of 
France. Everywhere the Italian flag has 
been added to the three Allied flags fly
ing from the public buildings. -

The minister of public Instruction pro
claimed a holiday in all toe universities, 
colleges and schools “la honor of this 
memorable hour when our sister Italy 
jpins with us and our Altira in the glor
ious struggle for civilization and jus
tice.”

Thousands of Italians paraded the 
boulevards tonight, carrying the flags 
of the Allies.

*
What St. John Has Done.

On a basis of conscription—one of the 
things that this war against war is to 
stem, if possible, in a land of free men—
St. John alone would have to supply I ter, Westmoreland Point c 
twice two battalions. It is too much, ,ney while Gould 
therefore, that the dominion militia - 
council should have asked the province 
for a second battalion as its apportion
ment? i'V'- . V'! ,•

It might easily be shown that St. John The preliminary examination of toe 
dty has already done very well in vol- men will take place before Stipendiary 
notary enlistment- For instance, the fol- Dowell Tuesday morning.
lowing is but an incomplete list of the ----- ' —»■
corps and the number of men who have **
gone from here: - , >|

First Canadian Expeditionary Force.
Men.

Divisional ammunition column ... 250 _ _ ______
!2th battalion ........................................ 140 PMDP Tfi THOUT
Army Service Corps ........................... 40 L| |ML III I" H| IM IAmy^MedtoM Coq» ...........................  40 UUIliU IU FllUlil

Second Canadian Expeditionary Force.
Men.

28th battalion (about) 400
Divisional ammunition column and

headquarters ......................I.......
Army Service Corps (No. 5 Co.).. 180
Heavy battery .........................■••••'• W'
St. Lucia detachment".................... ...
Men serving in Halifax (about)... 40
Remount depot ....
3rd Regiment, Partridge Island.. .. 100 
Retention company .;...................

and will be sent Miss Mary E. Gillln.
Monday, May 24.

A life long resident of the North 
(End, Miss Mary B. Gitiin, died at her 

v. j X residence, 113 Sheriff street, yesterday.
Edward Owens. She leaves two brothers, James, in New

Edward Owens, a well known and re- York, and William with three sisters, 
spècted resident of Fredericton. d(ed I Mre Charles Dunn, Miss Sarah and Miss 
Thursday afternoon after an illness of Terroia. of St. Jot». The funeral ar*
Several months. He was a native of this | rangements had not been made last 
city, but lived the greater part of his|j 
life in Fredericton,'. He was to his 91st | 
year and' is survived by his wife, six 
sons, Peter A, of -Great Falls (Mqnt.)
John E;-Louis M4 and J. Frank, of this 
City; Edmund, of Seattle (Wash.), and

burg street A few days ago he stit- ^h^X Johm^M^

from home in study and practice, for WiTIUm McGregor S: ' opportunity of being at the bedside of skirmishes occurred today on the
than twenty years he had been re- ÎSjbv * tl,'s. when she passed away about 8 0( the Isonzo river, which flows iu-

ReKnof UcXred'bv Xis^mTv Sd Friends of His wSipS M^ofandf H^hid^dfor duty at central t0£e probably

B), who won the Rhodes scholarship at and recognized as a doctor of ability “prink thrwèh toTwus^eavine'wmT'ttis^mel"attention from Pola> was seen °* Venice this

mother from England as follows: adies William McGregor. He came _ to the I nad no badge on his coat. He has always The Austrian emperor’s proclamationcufeThisX^’^burft Xe £ my" ^^£a^fhBh^te^t  ̂rjmt^tont ££

Xi^tio°n%ES^Xht,WJtXgh°U: Gen L^>n, a^d'otoe7ptoces in^tîm prov- hhf'dress. lid atTnce^f to Von Buelow, the German am-

yeT Tn ^pXbitirw^ tom^? SThT‘ 5^5 ^ X^to^ F ^ ^

row. This is bow toe orders readi -B-Mo- wjU be extended by numerous friends *" that capacity m ith toe late Dr. Living- st« street to change it Swiss government has informed the au-
bilization to be completed immediately, in the hour of their bereavement. stone and IV. O. Smith for some years. His wife had been til but was con- thorities at the Canton of Ticino that
All officers and men on leave to be re- His early school days were spent by He was. ia the same business at valescmg and he had left her to splen- tbe Prussian and Bavarian diplomatic
called. All wagons to be packed with Dr. McIntosh in the public schools of Memphis (Tenn.) Returning to St. ! did condition. He had no sponer entered representatives at toe Vatican will reside
live shells.” this city and in 1879 he graduated from John he entered business on his own ac- the house to change his coat than she at tbe Episcopal Palace at Lugano during

So probably another week will find us the Grammar School with honors, win- TOant from ^ich "e retired abo'^ Praise ber®^ Xh'u/to the war
abroad. There is no need to worry as ning the Corporation Gold Medal. He gears ago Deceased was a member of rokeA him to raise her head sti^tiy to Advices from Innsbruck say that a
you will certainly hear from me again then pursued his studies at the U.N.B., St Andrew s Society, Clan Mackenzie retieve it and she died m his wins. furious crowd at Vienna broke through
before we do anything exciting. How- from which he graduated as B.A. in and other societies. His funeral wiD take It a shock to his f^ow offimrs the lines of troops around the Italian
ever we all go the merry Way and it is 1862. After this he went to the old P|“c« t°dayIfr£nT,t'?e, re,S'dt?7e °f h 8 r^l,= emba8sy insulted the Italian am-
bound to happen sooner or later and per- country, taking up the study of medi- n’eÇ?> Mrs- J- H- Ffink’ 17 E,Uott r0W’ ! baSsador and tbe members of his staff,
sonatiy I am quite ready to go anywhere cine in Edinburgh, receiving his degree at *-30 p.m. Gal «Wtera. The wd umtal: but the soldiers prevented the mob from
and do anything. We all fight for the of M.B. and C.M. in 1888, and com- "7~weV tn Stress «“^ng the embassy building,
empire and must do our duty. Of course pleting his studies at the university Mrs. Martha Thompson. , and acqumntances were ea^r to express It h reported here that more than
we in the artillery are more immune to there in 1890 when he graduated with Apohaqui, May 21—An aged and high- the‘r rcg.re.t: Dunng rrftF Itetians living in the Trentino were
danger than infantry at the same time Ids M.D. degree. ly respected residAt of this place passed P^me-it the sergeant has ’always com- shot yesterday as spies because the rati-
inRioting great danger on the enemy. Ad- The young doctor• remained in Eng- away this morning in the person of Mrs. ™anded ™ „"°L road bnd8e at Meran was blown up.
d^ss all my letters very plainly now land for a few years, practising his pro- Martha Thompson relict of Samuel fro™ b» ln"rio” ..V7™ ^ The Italian troops" on the frontier, it
and put on them “Please forward.” fesston for a time in Hartlepool, and Thompson. Deceased was 90 years old, j the Æ 7,-1! ls understood, will begin .their forward

Best love to all. Watch the papers and later going to London where he spent death being due to the infirmities of old ”bom be caI”e '" ,° movement tonight.
Pll write you as often and tell you as' about three years in practice and in age. Mrs. Thompson is survived by three rb! ®y™pa™y
much as the censor will let me. Remem- special studies of eye diseases. After 'sons and three step-sons. The sons a1*L ~Ir*",Vap„ _ c

h™ k P?* t-M’-si r.r= sarï-ua sMtaaaste'asqsSSS&JSSthat regiment and took a commission reputation. siding fa the west Six grandchildren ^eU in the city-, havzn*
with toe Royal Field Artillery and is Doctor McIntosh was active and prom- also survive. Interment to take place at "on J^”d"abl® ’“70ugh
now second lieutenant in the 9th Divis- inent In- several societies, in which he Waterford in the family lot | her kindly and. generous Spspositioji. v

will be. greatly missed. Hr w»s par
ticularly interested in the Masonic Fra- ’ Miss Isabelle
ternity, and had held offices in that of- Monday, May 24.
Mhi'n IU5ta, Ist'htah^riert Cark Many friends wffl to Iran, of
Albion Lodge, past nigh priest, Carle- ,, d ath rsaucn„ second daughter oï

©SFitSs 2 -—-if the Mystic Shrine. Besides being a hrotiwe Wtoisi^of thL? Htv and fZ writer and right, Sir J, M. Barrie,
hall, which was well filled with P^totorTin0^^ ^ Mra^JosU lt.de Jn, of Fair-^,  ̂ w^Tsis-

visitors and parente of the pupils, was a Sorietv aZ wts alL a viUe" Mrs. Robert McLran, of Ashburn, ^*™3^ ZiteFs fath^ Md the late
appropriately decorated with flags tod ®t£mJ^r’ofthe^arf’ of trustes rf St. ,St" John" Mrs" G~" A" Robles, Rothe-^,. ^fbom in Kirriemuir, the
bunting which added greatly to the "ndrew’s churoh By his kssZates in sayLave?ue- aad MrSji°hn«ende"on1’ Uttle Scottish viUage of homely gossipers
SPin toe^tte aZZictod'ree^ thraeZ^e^ bodies, the neZ^of Ms ™th whom sheresided. Jbe 'uneral l„d eamest worshippers that has bran 
ing mttST wra "teld So. fit d«“b — 1-medwito sincere regret, ^rtitra tote to Pete st^L g-0^BÉed undef the name of Thrums

Mowatt acted as chairman. After a MM , R h service at 2.80 o’clock. ■ ■ ■■
short musical programme had been car- . Mt’" Bropby"
tied dût Seigeant Stairs, recruiting offl- < i V'X .r Friday, May 21.

i Battalion, Sussex, made The death of Mrs. Margaret Brophy 
a very strong appeal for recruits. It is occurred yesterday morning in the Mater 
expected that several of tfce young men Mlsrecordiae Home after an illness 
of the village will volunteer for active lasting about three months. She was the
service. , daughter of the late Daniel Kelly, of

Peters ville (N. B.), and widow of James 
Brophy. late of Fairville. Mrs. Brophy, 
who had been in the home about four 
years, was held in respect by many 
friends about the city. i;,;: ; '

or persons who
:aught Dow-

---------------- ■■...-was secured by jEfcW
Lowerison, Aulac, and Herbert Etter, of 
Westmorland Point. In the mixup 
Gould received a slight gun shot wound 
in his back. .

i*

OBITUARY
Dr. J. A. McIntosh.

Friday, May 8L
St. John lost one of its most proniln-

æruàsssÿgJLt
D„ who passed away after hav
ing been in failing health tor 

time at his home, 40

m.

ed.
Miss Wood who is employed at Wood- 

ville, King’s county - (N. S.), arrived in 
St. John yesterday on the Digby boat to 
assist Mr. Wright in setting the facts 
before the public. Miss Wood was ac
companied from Digby by her brother- 
in-law who crossed the Bay to meet her.

W. J. Mahoney who is acting for Eth
elbert Wright, wilj now arrange a hear
ing as action had been deferred, pending 
the arrival of Miss Wood.

interviewed by a Telegraph report;.- 
last night Mr. Wright made toe fann
ing statement:

“Sydney Lord and Mark Lord, 
ers, who resided in Deer Island, had been 
operating as lobster fishermen from the 
Southern Wolf where" they had built a 
camp.

“In January, after having made a trip 
to the mainland, they returned to the 
island to rowboats. They had left their 
motor moored to the light-keeper's moor
ing post.

“They passed the tight at 3 o’clock on; 
afternoon. On the day following their 
arrival, a fearful blizzard prevailed and 
lasted for several days. A wild sea re
sulted.

“Sunday came, and fair weather. ! 
said to my wife, Tt’s funny the Lords 
are not pulling up their traps, they al
ways pull toe traps on Sunday. I am 
afraid they were out to the storm and 
are lost. I am going down to their camp 
to investigate.’ I went down and saw 
they were not there, and that a dory 
they had picked up was missing.

“I returned to toe light and said to 
my wife: ‘1 am afraid they are lost in 
the dory they picked up a short time 
ago.’

“My sister-in-law, Mabel Wood, who 
lived with us since she was a child, ac
companied me back to the camp, ami 
we hauled the two small boats up on 
the shore so that toe craft would not 
go adrift.

“We then collected a pile of brush and 
poured oil on it and lighted a signal so 
that people on toe mainland would know 
something was wrong at the light,

“A powerboat started from the North 
shore that night, but was compelled to 
put back owing to rough weather. It 
came to toe island next morning. Frank 
Pendleton, Mr. Stewart and several oth
ers were in the boat.

“I gave them the details and showed 
them the camp. I also notified the de
partment of marine and fisheries at St.

“I sent a pair of mittens and a hat. 
which I had picked up to Sydney Lords 
Wife. Lin wood Lord, a brother of the. 
missing men, later came to the Wolves, 
and after having had dinner with me, 
returned to the mainland with the boats 
and other property of his brothers. That 

the last I heard of the fatality un
til recently.”

35... iSergt. Caples’ Wife 
Dies Suddenly

i 1 Italians Move Forward Tonight.
Geneva, May 24, 925 p.m., via Paris, 

May 26, 12.46 a.in.—A " number of 
armored trains and aeroplanes arrived at 

today from Innsbruck. The Aus- 
seem to fear an attack from toe

n

m

broth-

16

:■ 12

62
l 1,487

From the whole of the mari time prov
inces there are many units in which the 
city of St- John has borne a fair and 
creditable share. It has, for instance, 
sent to a good quota tor the following, 
whose figures are for the whole unit and 
in which the St. John men cannot he 
differentiated:

R

ItF%.-

Men.
28rd and 24th field batteries ....... 860
Halifax artillery ..........
Halifax A. S. C.......................
6th Mounted Rifles ...........
28th field battery ...."...........
66th battalign (about) ......
66th battalion (overseas) ....

75
m- .... ,20
? 800

Sas., 180-
.... 450

140
Then there were engineers from Wood- 

stock and field artillery from Moncton 
and Newcastle. It will, however, be 
seen that the proportion from St. John 
is high for the provincial figures.

One of the difficulties in the province 
that it is felt must be faced is the re
luctance of farmers and fishermen to see 
their sons enlist. But here again the 
New Brunswick farmer and rural liver 
is not so badly hit as is his English 
and Scottish and Welsh equal.

' . The British farmer’s son and the Brit
ish farm laborer are enlisting by the 
thousand. '-V- • ,>

:
Swiss Neutrality Respected.1

London, May 26, 4.84 a.m.—Germany 
and Austria-Hungary have formally no
tified toe Swiss government that they 
will respect Swiss neutrality, according 
to a Berne despatch to the Reuter Tele
gram Company.
Sailors Anxious for War.

Rome, May 24. 10.80 p.m., via Paris, 
May-26, 12.60 a,m.—Complete calm pre
vails in Rome. Satisfaction ls express
ed everywhere at toe serenity of toe 
people, which is taken to indicate their 
reliance in the army and navy.

Naval Commander Brevette, in an 
article in the Giomale D’ltalia today, 
says the declaration of war against Aus
tria was the realization of the secret as
pirations of the navy. Owing 
severe discipline in the navy t 
were prevented from showing that they 
favored the war, but Italian sailors have 
desired such an event for years, always 
having been prepared and anxious for a 
chance “once more to measure them
selves with their ancient, hated enemy.”
Von Buelow Leaves Rome.

London, May 25, 8.10 a.m.—A de
spatch to the Stefan! Agency from Rome 
says that Prince Von Buelow, the Ger
man ambassador to Italy, accompanied 
by. the Princess Von Buelow. and all 
the German representatives at the Quir- 
inal and the Vatican, departed from 
Rome by train at 9.80 o’clock last night 
Italian Party Quits Vienna.
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Native of Thrums 
Dies in St John

Empire Day at Qtipman.
Chipman, N. B., May 22—Empire day 

was observed by special exercises to the 
schools here yesterday. In the afternoon 
at 2 o’clock the pupils of the four rooms 
assembled in King’s ball and a fine pro
gramme was very " successfully carried

Communities At Work.
The renewed campaign for New 

Brunswick recruits will alone supply 
the answer that history will accept. .

A splendid Step to advance hits been 
taken by tbe committee and sub-com
mittee formed to encourage recruiting 
to the city and toe real whirlwind is to 

started next week. Thursday has

m
out.

The to the 
toe men

Kv-SSyWHPH ■■ ■
bran chosen in preference to Tuesday 
for the big public meeting and it will 
probably take place at the armory in 
the evening. There will be bands and 
a procession and good speaker's are be
ing arranged for. It is expected, too, 
that an office will be opened here for 
the committees’ Work, though up to the 
present that has all been well done at 
the board of trade rooms.

Meetings are being arranged for at 
Westfield, New Jerusalem, St. Martins, 
Lomeville, Fairville, West St. John, ami 
it is proposed to send, recruiting officers 
from the 65th Battalion along the shore 
points, such as Chance Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Black’s Harbor, Black Bay, Le- 
tete and St. George.
The Honor Roll.

Pf was
Barrie's works, A Window in Thrums, 
argaret Ogilvy, The little Minister,

=« w |i3,ÏÏLIdA3d3.rl “
Monday, May "24. The late Mr. Doig leaves a wife, four 

Mrs. Elva A. Sears died suddenly Sat- brothers and'a sister to mourn but there 
urday morning at 228 Watson street, are no children. The brothers are David 
West St. John. She was in the twenty- B. Doig, who until recently was the 
eighth year of her age, and Is survived water superintendent In St John; Alex- 
by her husband, father, mother and two] ander, who’is in Dundee; George, in

Manchester, England, and John and the 
sister to Kirriemuir bears a name fa
miliarized to Barrie’s readers, Mrs. Dise

M

WEDDINGSA
cer of the 55th

Currie-Earle,
The wedding of Clarence Wilbur Cur

rie of West St. John to Miss Jenm] 
Marion Earle, of Tennant’s Cove, N. >,} 
took place last evening at the home M 
Mrs. Albert Vowles, sister of the briar, 
Tower street, West St. John- Rev. A. J- 
Archibald officiated in the presence a 
a gathering of friends and relatives, 
and Mrs. Currie will spend the summer 
at Tennant’s Cove and will return to t.ic 
West Side for the winter.

-4 T

MOTHER HIM OF 
^ BOILER EXPLOSION

sisters.f ■ I

Margaret McKenzie, - 1
Rewrastle, Miy 22-The death wcur- , Tfae ute ^ Doig came to gt John 

red last night of M argaret McKenrie, I forty_two y.ars ^ «rf had lived here

10 months,, « survived by her parents Lhureh ^ superintendent of the Sun-
and jjpe brother.______ day school for twenty years, an elder and

T.„, Bovle 11 a truatee" He was “490 an Oddfellow in
Mrs, Mary ) y . pioneer Lodge, No. 9, and «. member of ptrcu TO PURCHASE

T, jB. , Monday, May 24. ■ the St Andrew’s Society. The funeral RU pWraATORS IN Trminrvu Friends will regrè» u> learn of the arrangements will -be announced later RESPIRATORS IN LONDON.
death of Mrs. .Mary Jane Boyle, which —»------j------------- London,. May 24-The warning given
occurred yesterday at her home, 1/2 Var-1^ pr J. H. West, of Moncton, who has by the police last Saturday, advising the 
leton street» after an illness of six weeks. I ju8t graduated at McGill with honors, citizens to close all doors and windows 
She is survived by two sons, James and ^ take charge of one of Dr. Grenfell’s in the event of a Zeppelin raid, for fear 

- John, of this city, and one daughter, hospitals at Harrington on the Quebec of poison. bombs being dropped, had a 
Miss Maud, at home The funeral will sjde Qf Labrador. This I» to connection carious sequel today, the people rushing 
be held Tuesday afternoon. with the work that Dr. Grenfell is carry- to buy respirators. Many stores were

_ __ _ ing on so well among the fishermen. Dr. sold out of their supplies within an
‘Geotge E. McRae. West, who ls quite a young man, is a hour. Except toe mouthpiece, the res-

Monday, May 24. brother of Mrs.. Dennison, wife of Rev. pire tors are made ot non-inflammable 
long time. The interment will be The many friends of Mrs. Sadie Mc- F. P. Dennison, pastor of Tabernacle celluloid or rubber, with motor goggle 
edericton' on Saturday. Services Rae Linton, formerly of Bayswater, will1 Baptist church. fittings to protect the eyes.

hart Vienna, May 24, via Amsterdam to 
London, May 26, 3.68 a.m.—The ItalianJames CZNdlL
ambassador to Austria-Hungary, the4 ÿ ' Friday, ljUy 21

Jamts O’Neil^ a well known resident

SSjSSg’- Srof WurieTre «SalKS&'Td
raive^tor toe expS of tlïfolkf to Inf ™e":t°,NeiU W“ WeU k"0Wn

the saw mill at Cranberry Lake, three and respectea ______
miles from Moore’s Mills. p-u--*Mr. Moore is survived by his wife and Mrs. Robert Atherton.
ten children—Mrs. Fontaine, of Wheeling Friday, May 21
(W. Va.); Mrs. W. ^iEEof 8t. The death took place yesterday 
Stephen; Mrs. S, H. Cunningham, of W. ing at the home of A. M. Rowan,
St. John ; Mrs. A. Lavoie, of Los An- Main street, of Mrs. Atherton, wido 
gelcs; Herbert, of Drùmheller (Altai) ;
Alvin, of Winnipeg; Edward, Walter,
Philip and Harold, all 6f St. John. "

Interment will take place at Calais on 
Tuesday afternoon. - ÿ"Æ ; 4 ». “ ,

Meanwhile the following men enlist
ed to St. John yesterday: iéTgSÿj?

Ro)- Garnet, of Moncton (N. Bj, 
passed and proceeded to Camp Sussex.

Edward John Hip well, of 279 Prince 
street, Wes’. End, will proceed to camp 
on Monday.

James Berry of 168 Britain Street, is 
awaiting medical examination.

The same applies to Robert Thomp
son, a young Scotch ltd, and Alexand
er Muekle, of Aberdeen, Scotland.

Akxander Dippie, a fine specimen, 
passed and awaits transportation. 
Three others are making arrangements 
at home before enlisting.

The recruiting office at the armory is 
now open all day and all intending re
cruits are heartily welcomed.

, James H. Edwards, of Fredericton, 
and W. Hull; of Woodstock, have en-

Duke of Avarua, and toe members of 
the embassy staff, left here this evening 
on board a special train, by way of 
Switzerland, for Italy.

Their departure was without incident.
McCurdy-McKinnon.

Wrii"A pretty Wedding took place 
nesday, May 19, in St. Rose's diun 'j 
Milford, when the pastor, Rev. C. to 1 
lins, united in marriage Miss F-tiv; ■ 
McKinnon, ot Fairville, and Hayden 
A. McCurdy, of North End. The ce«"-| 
mony was witnessed by many frien "' 
Miss Elsie M. McKinnon, sister, 
bride, was bridesmaid, and JameH 
McCurdy, brother of the groom, 
best man. Following the ceremonj. j 
dainty breakfast was served at the h"1'1 
of the bride, Main street, Fairville 4 
and Mrs. McCurdy will make them :mnM

on

(l.mom
Rowan, 838

■PUL ■■1 *■ of
Robert Atherton, formerly collector of 
inland:revenue. Mrs. Atherton, who woo 
77 years of age, had been to poor health 
for a ■
m Fredericton^ on

Mil5

in Alma street. -They have 
wishes of many friends.
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